




The Necessity of the Support of Discharging for People 
who have Mental Disorders 
Yukiyo ISHIKA W A 
The purpose of this study is finding the issues about the support of discharging for people. 
who hav巴mentaldisorders through references. and make clear that. the things of requesting 
for nurse. The subject of this study is seventeen references. The contents of seventeen reports 
were divided into six groups. as follows. 
1) The things concerned the law. system and administration. 
2) The reports of practices about the support of discharging for people. who have mental 
disorders. 
3) The things concerned the inpatients that are in a hospitai for a long time. 
4) The housing 
5) The community care 






















































































































































































10巻2号， P132-140， 2006. 
8)松原三郎:長則入院から地域生活へ 障害
者自立支援法施行と退院促進，精神障害












































タイトノレ 著者(筆頭) 渇，1食雑誌 発表年月
精神障害者支援と障害者自立支援 精神科臨床サ ビス
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9 本病院における退院促進支援事業 山内はるひ ーション 2007. 6 
の実践報告 11巻 1号 P21-28
障害者自立支援法を活かして連
精神科看護







2007. 9 11 




2007. 9 12 援における看護の役割 34巻 10号 P42-43
障害者自立支援法 rn寺代j の精神障 精神障害とリハピリテ


















2008. 5 17 退院支援施設問題 中間施設論争 伊藤哲寛





1 法律と制度・行政に I~.l するもの 4{牛















































. r退院準備プログフムJ 1) の実践
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